
Evolution is THIS SUNDAY!  

Heres some FAQ you may have :


Where is the venue?  

St Hildas Mosman Park, Joy Shepherd Performing Arts 


What do we have to wear? 

Wear your costume with Peppermint apparel over the top. Full hair and 
makeup ready to compete. All costume listings are on the downloads page - 
www.peppermintdance.com.au/downloads 


What time do we have to arrive?  

Your troupes arrival time is on the schedule on downloads page :

www.peppermintdance.com.au/downloads


Where can I find the entire program? 


On the downloads page - www.peppermintdance.com.au/downloads 


Where do we meet? 

We will post exact location on the stage Facebook page (https://
www.facebook.com/groups/peppermintstage2021) but last time we were in 
the basketball courts to the left of the theatre. 


Who can I speak to on the day regarding troupes? 


We have some dedicated angels who will be full of information (if teachers 
have multiple troupes).


6s Modern - Amanda Osborne 

10s Company - Natalie Orwin 

12s Company - Kelly Skinner 

14s Modern - Miss Kelsey

16s Company - Miss Kelsey
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Open Company - Sophie Orton 

12s Acro - Theresa Catalano 

10u Hip Hop & 16s Hip Hop - Miss Alex

14 Boys - Amanda Osborne 

Open Tap - Rhiannon Smart & Tahlia Brealey


Do we need to purchase tickets to watch?  

No. It is free entry. Two spectators per dancer will be allowed entry due to 
COVID regulations. 


When are presentations?


Straight after the section has concluded (ie. 6.u Jaz troupe are the only 
troupe and will be presented after their performance)


What if we have a quick change? 


Students will be required to head back to the change rooms or chosen area 
(NOT BACKSTAGE) swiftly (parents are to meet them there) and change - 
unfortunately if is a quick change they will not be able to be on stage for 
presentations. 


What do we do after the presentations? 

Meet the group back in the change rooms for photos (if time permits and 
students aren’t in other routines)


Are we free to go after photos / post performance ?


Yes! 


Why Competitions?


We do not do competitions for the accolades, but for our students growth 
and personal achievements. PLEASE be aware of others around you and 
think carefully of your comments about others (and other studios). Think 
about what you say and how it can effect others. Kindness is free, let that be 
your driving force when it comes to these life experiences for your children / 
yourself. 


